Will Santa Come
By Eugene F.
One day on Christmas Eve it was a very stormy day and kids that believe in Santa
Claus were getting upset because of the storm but two kids named Billy and
Triston strongly believed in Santa are not upset because they think Santa always
comes no matter what. But other kids liked to tease Billy and Triston because they
think Santa is coming. “Santa is not coming tonight” Said one kid. “Santa will
come he always comes.” Said Triston. “Triston is right he always comes.” Said
Billy. BOOM. Everyone heard a big bang flash of lighting. RUN! Someone said. THE
STORM IS COMING! Another kid said. It was 9:00 P.M. “Mom will Santa come?”
Triston asked mom. “Of course Triston’s mom said. When Triston and Billy went
to bed the storm was worse than ever trees were being ripped from the ground
leavers were lying all over the place. By 11:00 the power went out.
When the power went Billy and Triston knew that Santa actually might not come
for Christmas but fifty minutes after the power went out Billy heard something on
his roof it sounded like this. “Ho Ho Ho.” “Its’s Santa!” Triston said in an excited
voice. Triston and Billy thought Santa was not going to come in this storm. BOOM
CRASH! Triston and Billy thought everyone heard that. THUMP THUMPITY
THUMP! AHHHHHHHHHHH! Triston and Billy screamed. They looked out the
window and they saw rain coming down hard trees flying away lightning touching
ground and by 1:00AM they even saw a tree on fire. “This is going to be a long
night.” Said Tristan. Triston and Billy woke up at 8:10AM the storm had stopped.
Triston and Billy rushed downstairs to open presents. “Santa made it!” “I got a
new video game!” Said Billy. “I got a football!’ Said Triston. When their mom
came downstairs she said. “I can’t believe Santa came.” “We can’t either.” Said
the boys. THE END

